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Digestive formula with lipase  
for enhanced fat digestion*

RECOMMENDED USAGE:

Take one (1) capsule with every 
meal or as directed by a health care 
practitioner.

Available in bottles of 60 capsules.

NO FILLERS/NON-ALLERGENIC

lypozyme
Complete digestion of food molecules with digestive enzymes 
helps reduce food intolerances and encourages a healthy and 
efficient immune system. Adequate absorption of essential 
fatty acids is also necessary to maintain healthy skin and 
membrane structure in cells throughout the entire body.  

• Digestive Enzymes. This enzyme-only formula is 
designed to assist the proper digestion of fats, starches, 
and proteins with particular focus on enhanced fat 
digestion.* 

• Focus on Lipase. The lipase in LypoZyme supports 
occasional indigestion related to dietary fats, provides 
the body with a feeling of satiety which helps controls 
appetite, and supports cholesterol and triglyceride levels 
already within the normal range.

• Product Combinations. This well-tolerated formula 
is a good addition to other digestive formulas. Use 
with DigestZyme during a meal that is high in fat 
content to add extra lipase for improved fat digestion, 
with BalanceZyme Plus for extra assistance in weight 
management, and with TPP EFA 1200mg to increase the 
body’s ability to utilize essential fatty acids.*

Health Benefits: Transformation’s LypoZyme is uniquely 
formulated with lipase for supporting healthy fat digestion, 
cardiovascular health, and weight management.*

Did You Know? It is often desirable 
to supplement with additional 
lipase if your health goal is healthy 
gall bladder support, cholesterol 
balance, healthy bowel movement, 
and healthy skin.*

Supplement  Facts
Serving Size 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container 60

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value
Enzyme Proprietary Blend 208 mg †
 Lipase 6,250 FIP †
 Amylase 5,000 DU †
 Protease 20,000 HUT †

† Daily Value not established

OTHER INGREDIENTS: CELLULOSE & WATER


